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UK Guidance 
 
NICE 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: vaccine-induced immune thrombocytopenia and thrombosis (VITT) 
[NG200] Published 29th July 2021 
 
Public Health England 
 
PHE Literature Digest 
23rd Jul 2021  
 
COVID-19: guidance on protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely vulnerable 
Information for protecting people defined on medical grounds as extremely vulnerable from coronavirus 
(COVID-19). 
Updated: 28 July 2021 
 
COVID-19 vaccination programme 
Documents relating to the new coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination programme. 
Updated: 28 July 2021 
 
COVID-19 variants: genomically confirmed case numbers 
Genomically confirmed case numbers for SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern and variants under 
investigation. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Confirmed cases of COVID-19 variants identified in UK 
Latest updates on SARS-CoV-2 variants detected in UK. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: variant risk assessments 
Risk assessments for SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: routine variant data update 
Data reports on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern: technical briefings 
Technical briefing documents on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
 
Department of Health and Social Care 
 
Surge testing for new coronavirus (COVID-19) variants 
How ‘surge testing’ and genomic sequencing are being used in locations in England where coronavirus 
(COVID-19) variants have been identified. 
Updated: 26 July 2021 
 
Assessment and procurement of coronavirus (COVID-19) tests 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng200
https://phelibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/27/2021/07/PHE_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20210723.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/covid-19-vaccination-programme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-variants-genomically-confirmed-case-numbers
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/confirmed-cases-of-covid-19-variants-identified-in-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-variant-risk-assessments
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-routine-variant-data-update
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-novel-sars-cov-2-variant-variant-of-concern-20201201
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surge-testing-for-new-coronavirus-covid-19-variants
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/assessment-and-procurement-of-coronavirus-covid-19-tests


How the government assesses offers of COVID-19 tests from developers for procurement and use in the 
UK. 
Updated: 26 July 2021 
 
Daily contact testing rolled out to further critical sectors 
Daily contact testing will be offered to more emergency service and critical workers who would otherwise 
need to self isolate 
Updated: 24 July 2021 
 
NHS Test and Trace in the workplace 
What to do if you or someone you employ is required to self-isolate. This includes being contacted by NHS 
Test and Trace, self-isolation rules and financial support. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Exemptions from managed quarantine for medical and compassionate reasons 
Who can apply for an exemption from the requirement to enter managed quarantine on arrival in the UK on 
medical and compassionate grounds. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19): providing unpaid care 
Information for people who are caring, unpaid, for friends or family during the coronavirus outbreak. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 serology and viral detection tests: technical validation reports 
Findings from technical validations and in-service valuations reviewed by the Technical Validation Group. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
NHS England & NHS Improvement 
 
Enhanced Service Specification – phase 3 coronavirus vaccination 
Published on: 14 July 2021 
Last modified on: 23 July 2021 
 
Asymptomatic staff testing for COVID-19 
Published on: 16 November 2020 
Last modified on: 23 July 2021 
 
Enhanced Service Specification: COVID-19 vaccination programme 2020/21 
Published on: 1 December 2020 
Last modified on: 23 July 2021 
 
Next steps following updated JCVI guidance in relation to COVID-19 vaccinations for children and 
young people 
Published on: 22 July 2021 
Last modified on: 22 July 2021 
 
SAGE (Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies) 
 
PHE: Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern – routine variant data update, England, 
version 8, 7 July 2021 
Paper prepared by Public Health England (PHE). 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
SAGE meetings, July 2021 
Minutes and papers from the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE) meetings held in July 
2021. 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
PHE: SARS-COV-2 variant in risk assessment – variants detected in the UK, 7 June 2021 
Paper prepared by Public Health England (PHE). 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/daily-contact-testing-rolled-out-to-further-critical-sectors
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-workplace-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/exemptions-from-managed-quarantine-for-medical-and-compassionate-reasons
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-providing-unpaid-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-serology-and-viral-detection-tests-technical-validation-reports
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/enhanced-service-specification-phase-3-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/asymptomatic-staff-testing/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/ess-vaccination-programme/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/next-steps-following-updated-jcvi-guidance-in-relation-to-covid-19-vaccinations-for-children-and-young-people/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/next-steps-following-updated-jcvi-guidance-in-relation-to-covid-19-vaccinations-for-children-and-young-people/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phe-investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-routine-variant-data-update-england-version-8-7-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phe-investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-of-concern-routine-variant-data-update-england-version-8-7-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/sage-meetings-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/phe-sars-cov-2-variant-in-risk-assessment-variants-detected-in-the-uk-7-june-2021


Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
Scientific evidence supporting the government response to coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Evidence considered by the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
SPI-M-O: Medium-term projections, 14 July 2021 
Medium-term projections prepared by the Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Modelling, Operational 
sub-group (SPI-M-O). 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
SPI-M-O: Consensus statement on COVID-19, 14 July 2021 
Consensus statement from the Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Modelling, Operational sub-group 
(SPI-M-O) for the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 23 July 2021 
 
NHS Confederation 
 
COVID-19 latest developments 
Latest developments on the UK's response to the coronavirus outbreak. 28 July 2021 
 
NHS Providers 
 
Letter to the government as NHS pressures match height of the pandemic 
In a letter to the prime minister, chancellor, health secretary, and chief executive of NHS England, NHS 
Providers sets out a combination of pressures which many trust leaders say now, collectively, match the 
strain the NHS was under at the start of the year. 
26th July 
 
REACT study findings  

 
22 July - coronavirus antibody survey (REACT-2 round 4) 
This study used finger-prick tests (lateral flow devices) to check for coronavirus antibodies in a random 
sample of 161,500 adults across England. Tests were carried out between 27 October and 10 November 
2020. 5.6% of people tested positive for antibodies, a 25% rise compared to previous findings.  
Click here to access the preprint report on medRxiv 
 
 
COVID Symptom Study 
 
Hopes that wave of infections had peaked fade 
July 23, 2021 
 
Long COVID: What do we know so far? 
July 27, 2021 
 
 
International 
 
World Health Organisation 
 
Guidance on conducting vaccine effectiveness evaluations in the setting of new SARS-CoV-2 
variants: Interim guidance, 22 July 2021. Addendum to Evaluation of COVID-19 vaccine 
effectiveness 
Interim guidance 
23 July 2021  | COVID-19: Vaccines 

 
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/scientific-evidence-supporting-the-government-response-to-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spi-m-o-medium-term-projections-14-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spi-m-o-consensus-statement-on-covid-19-14-july-2021
https://www.nhsconfed.org/articles/covid-19-latest-developments
https://nhsproviders.org/resource-library/letters/letter-to-the-government-as-nhs-pressures-match-height-of-the-pandemic
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.07.21.21260926v1
https://covid.joinzoe.com/post/hopes-that-wave-of-infections-had-peaked-fade
https://covid.joinzoe.com/post/long-covid-what-do-we-know-so-far
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-vaccine_effectiveness-variants-2021.1
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-vaccine_effectiveness-variants-2021.1
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-vaccine_effectiveness-variants-2021.1


Rapid Risk Assessment: COVID-19 outbreaks in long-term care facilities in the EU/EEA in the 
context of current vaccination coverage 
Risk assessment 26 Jul 2021 
 
Evidence Based Summaries 
 
Cochrane 
 
Ivermectin for preventing and treating COVID-19 [Review] 
Popp, M et al 28th July 2021 
Based on the current very low‐ to low‐certainty evidence, we are uncertain about the efficacy and safety of 

ivermectin used to treat or prevent COVID‐19. The completed studies are small and few are considered 
high quality. Several studies are underway that may produce clearer answers in review updates. Overall, 
the reliable evidence available does not support the use ivermectin for treatment or prevention of COVID‐
19 outside of well‐designed randomized trials. 
 
Cochrane Clinical Answers: 
Does administering post‐exposure ivermectin prevent COVID‐19 infection in asymptomatic close 
household contacts? 
Jane Burch, Sera Tort, Christopher Bunt 
29 July 2021 
 
 
Royal Colleges / Associations: Latest & Updated Guidance 
 
British Geriatrics Society 
 
‘Through the visor 2’ – second report highlights continuing toll of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
healthcare professionals 
22 July 2021 
 
 
Reports 

A healthy recovery – Acting on findings from the COVID-19 impact inquiry 
The Health Foundation; 2021. 
https://www.health.org.uk/about-the-health-foundation/get-involved/events/webinar%253A-a-healthy-
recovery%253A-acting-on-findings-from-the-cov 
Launched in October 2020, the COVID-19 impact inquiry has been carefully exploring the pandemic’s broad 
impact on health and what this means for improving health and reducing health inequalities in the UK – now 
and in the future. The inquiry launched its final report on 6 July 2021. This webinar, held on the same day, 
discussed key issues raised in the report – the impact of the pandemic and what needs to be done in 
recovery to create a healthier, fairer society. 

Unequal pandemic, fairer recovery: The COVID-19 impact inquiry report. 
The Health Foundation; 2021. 
https://www.health.org.uk/publications/reports/unequal-pandemic-fairer-recovery 
By mid-March 2021 the pandemic had led to 119,000 excess deaths in the UK and in 2020 caused a 9.9% 
drop in GDP. Behind these overall figures lie the unequal burdens carried by different population groups 
and regions. Although the pandemic is still ongoing, this report explores these impacts and the range of 
different, intersecting factors influencing them. It provides an initial assessment of the effects of the 
pandemic using evidence available up to May 2021. 
 

Attitudes towards and experiences of the NHS during Covid-19: views from patients, professionals 
and the public. 
The Richmond Group of Charities; 2021. 
https://richmondgroupofcharities.org.uk/attitudes-towards-and-experiences-nhs-during-covid-19-phase-3 
This report is the third and final report from a collaboration with Britain Thinks to understand how the 
experiences and perceptions of patients, professionals and the public have shifted during the pandemic 

https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/rapid-risk-assessment-covid-19-outbreaks-long-term-care-facilities-eueea
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/rapid-risk-assessment-covid-19-outbreaks-long-term-care-facilities-eueea
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD015017.pub2/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3775/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3775/full
https://www.bgs.org.uk/policy-and-media/%E2%80%98through-the-visor-2%E2%80%99-%E2%80%93-second-report-highlights-continuing-toll-of-the-covid-19
https://www.bgs.org.uk/policy-and-media/%E2%80%98through-the-visor-2%E2%80%99-%E2%80%93-second-report-highlights-continuing-toll-of-the-covid-19
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvoY5-2FCF2uiFElyZDdnpfV3o5T5Not8xtOs7iLnrWlzd8m0dcAeZw2scA0TvpvkmVHyuCVJd03IeTfw-2BSo4-2FaDfaMEEFfX9Ek4UKJ9ilhAYHuvA-2FvN0ahKFrXJQuc6Q6nQtMxxVRHrxp99jQwVl9smsQMEr8xn8D32aktm-2BWeEsXDA-3D-3Dvm3K_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWTaQPuxbGwPAeFNwn540gNLD-2Fcot3KKpnQ2J3GD-2FxwOBrrvW8dWZjzytjIUJ4b2mhgTCLFX7jX4ISHf-2BO0WQj41C86iBIjuGIkvsL44aq3BUuslwP2e9y9lI7-2BhiAD-2BrvIofwx10rYWMqCxcrk1nQzkFUbekwToAECJJcQn9l0Nc8czbYZ2GIwgrNEN-2FDRW5GcWfJ5W3apIhvJ8-2FGKYozHDkRw88RhsR-2Fk2zlqeCXxCOtoKKqV-2BvHUK1EtYSHHp1QkZ-2BPOyINZGKpRe-2FQAobOv5S4DelCN6bTg8EY1G2yZ-2FvwM8cyTZc4RIb6WyVplBX-2B830poXzWWhsuU5IXwEUkvw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Cc602b3428eb44ded3fa308d950cf69bd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637629674029019652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uC%2BD7lsrGp3ELr1QZ06CJaqYe2WQkD63zw6VIQOHYiw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvoY5-2FCF2uiFElyZDdnpfV3o5T5Not8xtOs7iLnrWlzd8m0dcAeZw2scA0TvpvkmVHyuCVJd03IeTfw-2BSo4-2FaDfaMEEFfX9Ek4UKJ9ilhAYHuvA-2FvN0ahKFrXJQuc6Q6nQtMxxVRHrxp99jQwVl9smsQMEr8xn8D32aktm-2BWeEsXDA-3D-3DQ5Qb_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWTaQPuxbGwPAeFNwn540gNLD-2Fcot3KKpnQ2J3GD-2FxwOBrrvW8dWZjzytjIUJ4b2mhgTCLFX7jX4ISHf-2BO0WQj47qeI16i9cqE8I72AdLV1VEEEcgPHBSsENK5-2BwQ-2F0G6Yks1U1GJwmvEv0Pnvq-2Fm7BjpHjcvYdpCKUtMy6b4ovL5byUYssJFsnFmJs1djq-2FeQAm4LvwI7p2nINehA-2FrU9f5GBHwqwVaC6GUVrtnE9KFDkq7Hn2nsHiUu60LweD1RQUGMyQhaaENiKBFmsMtAGhyFb3SjaS9XGEA6PrLh9d88Aqnk2mNfP2SxswqfB1eNJbr4dluWBC-2FdIeiND4p2efw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Cc602b3428eb44ded3fa308d950cf69bd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637629674029029618%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PwCnrKCkBOmwxdcDYZemA21Pit8PRVFbUsYhYy7wVtI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvoY5-2FCF2uiFElyZDdnpfV3o5T5Not8xtOs7iLnrWlzd8m0dcAeZw2scA0TvpvkmVHyuCVJd03IeTfw-2BSo4-2FaDfaMEEFfX9Ek4UKJ9ilhAYHuvA-2FvN0ahKFrXJQuc6Q6nQtMxxVRHrxp99jQwVl9smsQMEr8xn8D32aktm-2BWeEsXDA-3D-3DQ5Qb_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWTaQPuxbGwPAeFNwn540gNLD-2Fcot3KKpnQ2J3GD-2FxwOBrrvW8dWZjzytjIUJ4b2mhgTCLFX7jX4ISHf-2BO0WQj47qeI16i9cqE8I72AdLV1VEEEcgPHBSsENK5-2BwQ-2F0G6Yks1U1GJwmvEv0Pnvq-2Fm7BjpHjcvYdpCKUtMy6b4ovL5byUYssJFsnFmJs1djq-2FeQAm4LvwI7p2nINehA-2FrU9f5GBHwqwVaC6GUVrtnE9KFDkq7Hn2nsHiUu60LweD1RQUGMyQhaaENiKBFmsMtAGhyFb3SjaS9XGEA6PrLh9d88Aqnk2mNfP2SxswqfB1eNJbr4dluWBC-2FdIeiND4p2efw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Cc602b3428eb44ded3fa308d950cf69bd%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637629674029029618%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PwCnrKCkBOmwxdcDYZemA21Pit8PRVFbUsYhYy7wVtI%3D&reserved=0
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and what this might mean for the future of the NHS in England. It looks at the NHS across three areas: 
primary care; secondary care; and community care. It also examines four patient types: mental health; 
long-term health conditions; cancer patients; and surgery patients. 

A wait on your mind? A realistic proposal for tackling the elective backlog. 
Policy Exchange; 2021. 
https://policyexchange.org.uk/publication/a-wait-on-your-mind/ 
This research looks at the entirety of the patient pathway and proposes a package of policy 
recommendations. These range from how to best address the bottleneck in general practice and 
diagnostics, to the method of clinical prioritisation, the communication with the patient, the role for pre-
habilitation, and then finally considers the policy framework that should underpin an expansion in elective 
care capacity over the medium term. 

COVID-19 Insight: Issue 12. 
Care Quality Commission (CQC); 2021. 
https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/major-report/covid-19-insight-issue-12 
This month’s report looks at data on death notifications involving COVID-19 received from individual care 
homes, reviews inspections of acute NHS services monitoring inspection prevention & control, and 
highlights lessons about how risks can build into a closed culture. 
 

Selected Papers: 

Cardiology 
 
Clinical echocardiography does not indicate cardiac dysfunction in critically ill Covid-19 patients 
Isackson, H., Larsson, A., Lipcsey, M., Frithiof, R., Flachskampf, F. A., Hultstrom, M. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-07-26 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Risk of Myocarditis from COVID-19 Infection in People Under Age 20: A Population-Based Analysis 
Singer, M. E., Taub, I. B., Kaelber, D. C. 
MedRxiv— Posted: 2021-07-27 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
 
Dermatology 
 
A systematic review of dermatologic manifestations among adult patients with COVID-19 diagnosis. 
Schwartzberg LN. Skin Health and Disease 2021;1(2):e20. 
Conclusions: Dermatologic manifestations of COVID-19 may be the first presenting sign of infection; so, 
dermatologists and doctors examining the skin should be aware of the virus's influence on the 
integumentary system in order to promptly diagnose and treat the infected patients. 
 
Diabetes 
 
COVID-19 and Type 1 Diabetes: Addressing Concerns and Maintaining Control. 
DiMeglio LA. Diabetes Care 2021;:dci210002. 
This overview article discusses the impact on chronic diseases such as type 1 diabetes as the signs and 
symptoms of COVID-19 were first characterised and the available evidence which has shown this 
population has been acutely affected by COVID-19 in multiple ways. 
 
General 
 
Assessment of the Performance Consistency of an Adverse Outcome Prediction Tool for Patients 
Hospitalized With COVID-19 
Castro VM, McCoy TH, Perlis RH 
JAMA Network Open July 27, 2021 
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The Intersection of Societal Inequalities and Health Care: Lessons Learned From the COVID-19 
Pandemic 
Vince R 
JAMA Oncology July 22, 2021 
 
Effect of Balloon-Blowing on Dyspnea and Oxygenation in Noncritical Adult Covid19 Patients: A 
Pilot Study 
Bargahi, M., Soltani, S., Rastgoo, N., Aryanejad, F., Esmaielzade, S., Nemati, R., Ghaebi, M., Bajelan, A. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-07-27 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
The mystery of COVID-19 reinfections: A global systematic review and meta-analysis of 577 cases 
Dhillon, R. A., Qamar, M. A., Irfan, O., Gilani, J. A., Waqar, U., Sajid, M. I., Mahmood, S. F. 
MedRxiv — Posted: 2021-07-24 
This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Clinician and staff perspectives on potential disparities introduced by the rapid implementation of 
telehealth services during COVID-19: a mixed-methods analysis. 
Phimphasone-Brady. Translational Behavioral Medicine 2021;:Online ahead of print. 
Among clinicians, 52% agreed/strongly agreed that rapid telehealth implementation exacerbated access to 
care disparities to: older adult patients, those with limited internet access, and those needing interpretation 
services. Staff expressed similar difficulties with telehealth set-up especially for these patients. To improve 
telehealth equity, clinicians recommended to: (i) change infrastructure; (ii) train and educate stakeholders; 
and (iii) support clinicians. 
 
On the Effectiveness of COVID-19 Restrictions and Lockdowns: Pan Metron Ariston 
Posted 29 Jul 2021 
Working Paper Series 
Leonidas Spiliopoulos 
Max Planck Society for the Advancement of the Sciences - Max Planck Institute for Human Development 
SSRN’s Coronavirus & Infectious Disease Research Hub This article is a preprint and has not been 
certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has yet to be evaluated and so should not be 
used to guide clinical practice. 
 
Healthcare Settings and Staff 
 
Serologic Surveillance and Phylogenetic Analysis of SARS-CoV-2 Infection Among Hospital Health 
Care Workers 
Sikkens JJ, Buis DTP, Peters EJG, et al. 
JAMA Network Open July 28, 2021 
 
Individual- and Institutional-level Concerns of Health Care Workers in Canada During the COVID-19 
Pandemic: A Qualitative Analysis 
Berkhout SG, Sheehan KA, Abbey SE 
JAMA Network Open July 27, 2021 
 
Nine Lessons Learned From the COVID-19 Pandemic for Improving Hospital Care and Health Care 
Delivery 
Wei EK, Long T, Katz MH 
JAMA Internal Medicine July 23, 2021 
 
Covid-19 Breakthrough Infections in Vaccinated Health Care Workers 
Moriah Bergwerk, M.B., B.S., Malka Zavitan, R.N., M.A., et al. 
NEJM 28th July  
 
Constructing high-quality rest facilities to maximise performance and ensure patient safety.  
Silva G. BMJ Open Quality 2021;10(3):DOI: 10.1136/bmjoq-2021-001403. 
Introduction: Junior doctors are working in an increasingly overstretched National Health Service. In 2018, 
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Kettering General Hospital (KGH) was awarded £60 800 of government funds to create high-quality rest 
facilities and improve junior doctor well-being. Results: The majority of doctors were happy with the new 
rest areas (60%), a majority felt that they would use the on-call room area (63%) and the renovation 
improved morale and well-being. There was an increased ability to take breaks. 
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COVID-19 and rising student numbers are affecting healthcare education, particularly access to clinical 
placements. As healthcare education is increasingly supported by technology and non-traditional teaching 
methods, educational experiences gained through clinical placement also require new approaches. This 
article explores and discusses the use of a simulated clinical placement for a dietetic student cohort. 
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Chronic hospital nurse understaffing meets COVID-19: an observational study.  
Lasater KB. BMJ Quality & Safety 2021;30(8):639-647. 
Conclusions: Hospital nurses were burned out and working in understaffed conditions in the weeks prior to 
the first wave of COVID-19 cases, posing risks to the public’s health. Such risks could be addressed by 
safe nurse staffing policies currently under consideration. 
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Mental health emergencies and COVID-19: the impact of 'lockdown' in the East Midlands of the UK. 
Moore H. BJPsych Open 2021;7(4):e139. 
32,401 clinical records of ambulance paramedics attending mental health emergencies in the East 
Midlands, UK between 23 March and 31 July 2020 and the same period in 2019 were analysed using 
binary logistic regression. People of younger age, male gender and South Asian and Black ethnicity are 
particularly vulnerable to acute mental health conditions during lockdown. Patients with acute cases of 
anxiety have increased during lockdown whereas suicide and intentional drug overdose have decreased. 
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Anakinra in hospitalized non-intubated patients with coronavirus disease 2019: a Systematic review 
and meta-analysis. 
Barkas F. Rheumatology (Oxford) 2021;:keab447. 
Available evidence shows that treatment with anakinra reduces both the need for invasive mechanical 
ventilation and mortality risk of hospitalized non-intubated patients with COVID-19 without increasing the 
risk of adverse events. Confirmation of efficacy and safety requires randomized placebo-controlled trials. 
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EvidenceAid (Systematic Reviews) 

The COVID-19 (Coronavirus) pandemic is leading to a rapidly expanding and evolving literature. This 
evidence collection contains plain-language summaries of high-quality research which are available in 
English, and translated into French, Spanish, Portuguese, Arabic and Chinese (simplified and traditional). 

The collection includes summaries of systematic reviews that might be relevant to the direct impact of 
COVID-19 (including reviews of emerging research, as well as existing reviews of relevant interventions) on 
health and other outcomes, the impact of the COVID-19 response on other conditions, and issues to 
consider for the recovery period after COVID-19 

Rehabilitation during and after COVID-19 (search up to April 2020) 
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Rehabilitation after COVID-19 (search up to 7 May 2020) 
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Dementia and COVID-19 (multiple reviews) 
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Learning from others 

Academy of Fab stuff: https://fabnhsstuff.net/campaigns/cv-19 

 

 

If you require an evidence search on a particular aspect of Covid-19 or with regards to a particular patient 
group please get in touch: 

 

 
 

Colchester Hospital Library  
Library.services@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01206 742146 

 
Ipswich Hospital Library 
Hospital.library@esneft.nhs.uk 
Tel: 01473 702544 
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